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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
---~--• __ -_v_1 l_~_L-_G ________ vs L ~ COL,() Mt;:.MQ~lA-L 
Date_~_-_\1_-_95 ________ Place ~'(<e6"=-t-e \~ 
Coach_....a.K, ___ , ,....,_________ (h.lul{s ?o~eAf 
Singles 
1 .~ O'l:)D £0,- ,J ~·~ 
2. AN?/ Ku.~ K~ 
3-~ ~ 
4. ZACk\ R.lA.rP1 .J 
5. $reJE. KL-l N~ 
s. ()o~ CA1--l10P, 
Doubles 
vs 30\-\~ f~, 
vs bDM Cµou.1 t-JAf'-D 
vs ~\A1""µ\AS ~i)~So~ 
vs 'Tk~ \N6~~MAR.. - .--, 
vs Jo+\~ ~~A:{~ 
vs 'bA-tl<-'fL b.~of--l 
Winner 






1.\0t>D ~, ;,..12;12_ vs -~o~A-5 K~'"Z-iCK~ / f(1 () 
ANu-t K\A..JKLG'P- ~IA:::TI:H A~ A~)~Se,J 
2. ~ArJ ~ vs l"o14~ f P--cr L 07 tJ 
-ZAc+J.: e(,\~rl r-J fi-nw- ~'11'.J/;)V)A/Z 
3. ~IC~ TAf~~ vs YOM C\--\ov,,iJNIZ-j) L 01 U 
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